
ITETT ATCH FOR OUR "AD"
HEN . . .
ANTING BARGAINS

In STATIONERY.
Tint now e arc ollcring 21 shorts of paper

nnd 21 envelopes in h handsome Ijox m
follows
OUR LEASER at 10 Cento, Worth 20 Cents.
OUR SIGNAL at 15 Cents, Worth 25 Cents.

These Koorii nro tnndc ex prosily for us 111

large quantities ami nin lie proeuii'd nowlicro
else in town.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

HOOKS & BROWN
a tS! orth tVIsIn St.

BEFORE
Going elsewhere for stylish
Men's, Boys' and Children's
Novelties or Confirmation
Suits, inspect the large stock
at the

ONE
PRICE .

CLOTHING
HOUSE,

where you will find your choice in

goods and prices. AVe carry the
nicest goods and nicest assortment.

The finest line of Men's, Boys'
and Children's Novelties ever dis-

played in this city.

L REFOWICH,
NO. 10 S. HA1N STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA,

EVENING HERALD

FRIDAY. APRIL 10, lbOfl.

(lull's American Volunteers.
A public meeting will lie held in Robbing'

opera house on Sunday next by God's Ameri-
can Volunteers, and the public is cordially
invited to attend. Wo expect Commander
Ualllngtou JSootli to be with us shortly.
3t Cait. C. Lusk

Shake uir IlliemuutlHiii ami Neuralgia.
Hub well with Red Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhler llros., drug store

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
LATEST APPLIANCES.

Filling with Gold, Silver, Cement. Gold nml
Porcelain Crowns and Ilrldgo Work.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED.

KSTIItEI.Y PAINLCSH EXTItACTIOS.

J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Kntranco on Oak Street.

Ofllce Hours : 8 n. m. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now in operation for the spring

houso cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.
Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.

Price 1At : Renovating carpet a, Brussels and
Ingrain. 3o ier yard. Heavier grades, 4c per
yard. FeatlierH cleaned, ho per In. Mattresses
cleaned and upholstered, hair, $1; cotton, .S3;
cheaper grades, $2.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Ada, STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowers street and Apple alley, Shenandoah.

Did We Hear

You say that your Watch, or
Clock, or Earrings, or Jewelry
needed repairing ?

If so, we are now again fully
able to do all kinds of repairing,
giving you first-clas- s and honest
work at short notice at the most
reasonable prices.

WATCHES,' CLOCKS and
JEWELRY

Largest line of Musical

Instruments in this city.

IKE ORKIN'5
129 S. Main Street,

1HENANDOAH, PA.

LATEST DESIGNS.
TABLE
FLOOR OILCLOTHS

From 25c to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY,

Corner Centre and West Btreets.

PERSONAL.

Junius Clenry (pent y In Philadelphia.
lMvrard Hudson, of Philadelphia, Is visit-

ing friends In town.
Mrs. 1). W. Stratib wont to Heading tills

morning to visit friends.
Joliu Cloary went to Spring City and

Iluyersfnrd this morning on business.
O, V. ISaslioro and Ellsworth Haw, of

Shamokln, woro visitors to town yesterday.
O. .1. Stockor and hrido, of Cliilliwiuiciuo,

I'n., are visiting their uncle, 11. Stockcr, on
bouth Main street.

Miss Grace Dougherty, of Pottsvillo, and
Miss Maggie Honor, of Haelcton, are the
guests of Miss Mary Ward, of llnst Lloyd
street.

Tlio many friends of William Monaglian
will be ileacd to learn that tho operation
performed on him for appendicitis was n

success.
Councilman James McKlhenny commenced

moving his household ellects to Mahanoy
City y and expects to open his hotel
thoro in about a wcok.

Frauk X. Reilly, of Pottsvillo, and n half
dozen citizens of Tower City, were in town

y viewing tho school buildings erected
during tho past livo years.

"Weddings.
Cards aro out announcing tho coming

nuptials of Warren Borders and Hiss Cecelia
Moore, the .accomplished daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. James Moore, of Ileckscherville.
Tho happy event will ho solemnized at St.
Kyruu's church on tho lBth lust. The
intended groom is tho junior member of tho
law Arm of Borders & Borders, of Winiuiac,
Indiana,

Gcorgo A. Wlldermuth and Miss Florence
Molirbach wero married at Pottsvillo Tester
day in tho cozily furnished homo tho groom
Jias provided for his bride. Both aro well
known young pcoplo.

John F, Trough and Miss raullno Rnntz
woro married at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening
by Rev, YV. II. Herbert, pastor of tho First
Ifcformed church, at his residence in Potts-
villo.

Joseph J. Morris and Miss Carrio Ever- -

hard were married last evening at tho resi
deuco of tho brido's mother, on South
Bowers street, by Kev, Itobert O'Bovle.
pastor of tho Trinity Reformed church. Tho
ceremony was privato and it was believed
that very fow knew it was on the tapis, but
tho clergyman had hardly pronounced tho
couplo man and wife when tho loud ringing
of a bell attracted attention to tho street and
there tho family saw a crowd of members of
tho Columbia IIoe Company with thoii
carriage. They had noiselessly approached
to serenado Mr. Morris, who is a popular
member of tho company and also of tho
Grant Band. Mr. and Mrs. Morris have gono
to Philadelphia to spend a few days.

Does This Interest You?
Tho best classic dress Ginghams at 5 cents

per yard, worth 10 cents. Also un-

bleached muslin at 4 cents, extra heavy, at
5 cents per yard. Dark Calicos, guaranteed
fast colors, at 4 cents per yard.

ILF. Gill.
Was Too Zealous,

Chief Burgess Bums this morning re-
voked tho appointment of Joo Anderson, a
Lithuanian, as a special officer, on tho
ground that tho olllccr was too zealous and
exceeded his authority. Tho Burgess says
ho made the appointment upon tho applica-
tion of Tax Collector Scanlan, who found
Anderson a valuable assistant, but as soon as
ho was clothed with authority Anderson
commenced making numerous arrests, and
frequently on tho most trivial grounds. The
first night of bis appointment the olllccr put
threo men in tho lockup and last night ho
had flvo men charged with fighting. Ander-
son bought his own star and put his own
locks on tho cells wheu ho put in prisoners
and in this way became a bourco of annoy-
ance to the regular police and coustablcs.

Hunters' Contests.
Tho Luzerne County Sportsmen's Club has

otlurcd $100 in cash prizes to hunters killing
a certain amount of game. Tlio first prize is
$10, tlio second $30, tho third f20, and tlio
fourth $10. They will ho given by tho club
to the four persons having tho highest .num-
ber of points to their credit for killing tho
birds and animals named and to bo counted
as fullows : Catamount 11, fox 10, weasel 7.
mink 0, great horned owl 5, hawk 4, skunk
or polecat 2, owls other than horned 1. The
contost began April 1st, 1600, and will close
.March 31st, 1607. ,

Tho Prison Accounts.
Tho accounts of tho county prison have

been audited for the month of March, show-
ing tho total cost for maintenance to bo
$2,225.10; receipts, $1,207.03; average number
of prisoners per day, 183J; average cost per
prisoner per day, 091. Manufactured duriug
tho mouth: Itag carpet, 1,504 yards; pants
goods, 100 yards', half hose, 1,157 dozen.

The Lehigh Valley Collieries.
Tho Lehigh Valley collieries will be idlo

during tho present mouth on tlio following
days, namely : April 11th, 13th, 17th, 18th,
20th, 25th and 27th. This information is
received from a reliable source.

Itemovuli.
T. J, Brougliall is moving his grocery

business Into the placo on Slain street
recently occupied by Capt. G. W. Johnson,
who lias moved to tho corner of Coal and
West streets. The placo vacated by Mr.
Brougliall is to bo used by the Columbia
Brewing Company.

Kervunt Girls In eiuulifl.
This is ono of tho busiest seasons of tlio

yoar fur housewives and they aro lu work
from tho basement up to tho garret house
cleaning. Tho busy season has causod a
great demand for servant girls.

The Lehigh l'uy Cur Around.
The pay oar of tho Lehigh Valley railroad

company pasted through town and
tho employes of the Mahauoy dlriaiuu re-

ceived their pay for tho month of March.

rillllltolll Danco
ThoClovor Club will hold a novel affair

called a phantom danco iu Bobbins' opora
houso It has aroused considerable
interest aud tho attendanco will bo largo. A

first class orchestra will furnish tho music.

Cleaning Up ltcgilll.
Supervisor Llewellyn y started a gang

of men at work removing the mua irom
West Ccntro street. Tho ruts will bo filled
with crushed rock taken from a tuunel in
tho Koliiuoor colliery. Sovcral other streets
will be treated iu a similar manner.

J, T. of II. & T, ihitertuliniient.
Tho following program will be rendered at

tho entertainment to bo given uuder tho
auspices of tho J. T. of II. & T. at Armory
ilall, in Mahanoy City, on tlio evening 01 me
lltli iiist: Address by Urund Uovcruor
milium XJavis, 01 Bucnanuoau ; suiu, xieieuiwcr0
Jenkins; comic recitation, Benj. Thomas jicnai,.
sole, Tousle IajwIs, Reese Itosser, Mlssmom'
and Minnie Roberts, of Mahanoy CI, Bcznias,
Annie Klioe, Wm. Penn ; recitations, was com- -
lain Musser and Lctitla Jenkins. iu
City, and May Seltzer, Win. Pcnu;
meutal mi sic, Perry Bros., of Dcluni)

Marriage nml Herds.
Marriago licenses woro Issued to tho fol-

lowing: Miko Demblcki and Matroua
Trojanouszkl, both of Mahanoy Piano.
Anthony llhokajtls and Kotrina Smajluto,
both of Mahanoy Piano.

Tho following deeds woro filed In tho Re-

corder's oltlee yesterday : Peter Gorman to
Wm, G. Garrett, premises in Mahanoy City.
H. II. Graelf to Jonas Brobst, tract of land
in Union township. Daniel Shepp, ct. ux., to
Wm. It. Shepp, properly in Tnmiuiua, Left)
from oxecutors of Charles L. Borlo, decerned,
to Mincrsvlllo Water Company, for land on
the Broad Mountain, in Cass township.
Deed from James O. 1'ehr to Henry Fehr,
tract of land in Washington township.
Jacob Ulmer, ct. nl., to Win. Buechley, lot in
Pottsvillo. George D. Phelan to Wm.
Buechley, lot in Pottsvillo.

Try our men's and boys' Scribo shoos at
$1.2,'), other stores ask you $1.50 for ono not so
good. All styles and sizes.

Factory Shoe Stoke,
J. A. Moyeie, Mgr.

The School Census.
While the Commissioners of several coun-

ties aro quibbling about tho payment of as-

sessors for taking a census of school children,
as provided by tlio Compulsory Education
Act, until tho liabilities for such payment
has been determined by judicial opinion,
tlio Commissioners of Schuylkill county will
have the school ccusu9 taken and will pay
tho assessors for tho work. This work will
bo dono next month, tho Commissioners hav-
ing provided tlio necessary books for the
purpose. Tho Schuylkill county Commis-
sioners, after learning that several counties
wero not making any preparations to have a
census taken until tho question of pay was
settled, asked County Solicitor Ulrich for an
opinion on tho matter. Ho informs tho
Commissioners that tho county is llablo for
tho pay of assessors in making tlio list of
school children, according to the provisions
of tho uct of 1803.

Jus. (lootlinnii & Co.
Fresh lb. print creamery butter, 25c.
Fresh round print country roll butter, 20c.
Fresh round tub butter per lb., 20c.
Fresh eggs per doz., 15c,
Ponna. potatoes, 5 bushel lots, 25c.

27 West Centre street.
Umbrellas from 75c. up at Bruinm's. New

stock just received.

DnStiilliiril's Lecture.
A lecture is something out of tho ordinary

line of attractions at theatres in this section
of the country, but Manager Ferguson will
givo tho peoplo of this town tlio best that
can bo had in tills line, and in securing Dr.
Station! for April 14th ho has secured ono ol
the finest orators now lecturing before tho
American public. Tlioso who havo been
reading tho Washington and Baltimore
papers aro well acquainted with what tho
peoplo of those cities think of him as at tho
cathedral, in Baltimore, where ho has been
speaking during Lent, tlio crowds wero enor-
mous; in fact, tlio largest crowds that Balti-
more has ever had for a lecturer or speaker.
This in itself speaks volumes for Dr. Stafford.
Prices 25, 33 and 50 cents. At Ferguson's
theatre, April 14th. Reserved scats on salo
now at Klrlin's drug store.

Mumm's Champagne, 5 year old Hannisvllle
Whiskey, Itussian, Sheetz's and Cherry
Bitters, Cognac Brandy, Cigars, etc., for salo
at first cost. At Scheifly House.

The Coal Trade.
Tlio general coal market is reported

quiet from all parts of tho country just at
present and is likely to continue so for
somo timo to como. It is yet too early to
hear much of any now business going on.
and tlio fid is so entirely one of shreds and
patches, as it wero, that it does not amount
to much, Thcro is somewhat of good to tho
coal men in tlio continued climatic condi-
tions of such character as to burn up fuel,
and this ought to put tho market in good
sliapo as soon as tho season does open, for it
means less Of stock on hand. The Anthracito
operators arc keeping tho output down sulll-cient-

to prevent any such return to un-
profitable prices sucli as wo had a year ago,
and if they will but keep to this idea they
will bo ablo to show a balance on tho right
sido this year. As it is, thcro is plenty of
coal to meet any and all requirements, and
at prices that aro low wheu tho quality of
tho coal is considered, baward's Coal trade
Journal.

Champagnes, Claret and Blackberry, wines,
whiskies, gins, brandies, bitters, etc., at
wholesale prices to closo out stock. At
Scheifly Houso.

Secured the Mansion House.
From Mahanoy City American

Everybody will bo pleased to know that
Mr. Thomas F. Gorman has secured tho
services of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burchill to
assist him iu tho management of tho Mansion
Houso. Mr. and Mrs. Burchill needs no
iutroduction to our peoplo or tho traveling
public. Wo predict a glorious future for tills
favorite house under its new management.

HOOD'S PIIiLiS euro Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache
A pleas-- nt laxative. All Druggists.

l)li:i.
ItADKOHD. At St. Clair, on Wednesday morn

ing, George Itaiiroril, nitca .1 years, 11 moraiu
oml 8 days Funeral Irom the rcsldenco of
his son, 401 South 51111 street, on Sunday after-
noon, at 1 1. m. sharp. Interment in Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Relatives and friends
respectfully Invited to attend.

REMOVAL
next mix of

T. J. Brousrhall's
GROCERY ,1.

South INlaln Street.
OWNERS OF HORSES

Should use llintCIUV'S HOOF
OINTMIJNT. C'ureii oil ill'
hoof ondlsnUou lrcYere0neTruoB,oodpurjflor.
ut 2110 Orkney Sts., I'll'l. Hood Co., Lowell, Man.
FOR SALE BY A ..a tioMiiial nnnfttiiia.

- O i U lotion. Price 25 cenw.

OPOSALs7
M f.

'.lied nronoMilalwlll lie received ut the
ho eceretiiry, blienundoali Hcliool

until, anil not

0f
t10

Dlstrlet,
reniiu.,

t. in. on YVnUlieHUoy, April nr uu
lalMir and material remilred In tho
of n four ( I) addition to the High school
bulldliiR In accordance with tho drawing nnd
peeiflcatjom prepared therefore by Hoyroour

Puvlf.arciiurct, Wi wainui ireei,
coplca of which may bo seen at the

ofllce of tho secretary of the dlatrict, or at the
oltlco of the architect. Tho rlirht la reserved by
the Hoard to reject any or all bids. Companies
or firms bidding wl'I rIvo their Individual
names as well as their firm name, with their
address,

IHnikl Oanrjf, President.
Wm. T. Thkzisk, Secretary.

Shenandoah, I'a., April 11th, 18'JO, tf

They Are Marked This Way
TRAOe

H !

VJARK.
INTERLINED

Tho ronnino Interlined collars and
ciiiswlth n "Celluloid" surface, and tho
i.nl.v water-proo- f collars and culls
v nrth buying.

TRAOf

W!hLIJUlj0U
INTERLINED

They nro worth buying, becauso they
wear six times longer than linen, keep
clean longer, and when soiled, you
can clean them yourself.

TRADf

LLULOtO
MARK- -

INTERLINED

You can clean them yourself with a
wet cloth as easily and quickly as you
can wash your hands whether nt
home or abroad.

Y w TRAD

VIARK- -

interlined
At homo or abroad, you'll And them

moro comfortable, moro convenient
and moro economical than any other
collars and culls made.

idteLLutoin
La mark.

interlined
Accept no ImltttloDi. Made In all itjlea nnd iliei.

Solil evervwhr rfl or ,ent by ua dimt. Collar! 800. eacb.
CutTs, 40c pair poitraid. State lite and strlt.

T1IK CELLULOID COMPANY, NEW YOItK.

sapolio "fS'tfeaar

REMOVAL.
Of CHRIST. FOLTZ'S Iwrbrr flhop from East
Coal street to 105 West Ccntro street, formerly
occupied by Joseph Holvey.

CLEAN T0WEI VITH EVERY SHAVE.

HAIR CUTTING A SPECIALTY.

F"OR IVIEIM ONLY.
Sure cure, Xo. .1 nml 5. Stops In 3 dnys, cures

In 5 days. Sold at tho
NEW DRUG STORE,

28 Knit Centre St., Shenandoah.

ITIEltGUSON'S THKATItE,
1'. J. FEKOVFOJf, MAXAOEK

Grand Lecture !

TUESDAY, APRIL Hth, '96

Rev. D.J. Stafford,
OF WASHINGTON, D. 0.

Subjects :

I Hamlet.

II Dickens, His Power and
Patlios.

Head what tlio papers say In rcgnrd to this
talented clergyman's powers as a lecturer and
speaker.

PRICES : 25, 35 and 5o CENTS.

Jtescrved seats on salo now at Kirlln's drug
fctore. Call early and becure Beats as a largo
audience Is already guaranteed.

(CHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is becoming popular. You will like it. We
make a upecmlty of hnlrcuttinz.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't Ktt It, then come to us for
It. Wo carry the bc&t of ,

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Good a
uenvereu prompuy.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ItRNT. Stoi erooiu nml dwelling, 213IjWK! street. Apply at tho Coffee

House.

TtlOU 8AI.K. The water pump, counters and
J llxturea of tho bchellly House. For

further Inforinntlon apply to J. K. 1'. Scheifly.
TTtOUNI). A hunch of keys on u dial 11. I'arty
X1 eliilinhiK can have same by proving prop
erty uuu paying loriins advertisement, Apply
ut this unite.

8AU!. 8 -- laret"-;17IOII anaoah.

WHY?
.A l

Ailed.

room

of my

iu

to beer and

AT

Because, instead wasting

money hiring bands, lavishing
decorations, treating curiosity
seekers cigars,
otherwise throwing away my profits,SI.

I give my customers the benefit

that much money, and more added.
See my stock of

ollloo SPRING and SUMMER
alter, 7

CLOTHING.
jno brass bands are needed

convince the people of what it
It speaks for itself.

S. BLOCK,
ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE,

Corner Main and Cherry Bts., Shenandoah,

FOR STYLE, QUALITY AND TASTE
In artistic Millinery, consisting of high grade goods at low cost prices

to cnsll buyers. Sailor hats 15c, Ladies' dress shapes 25c up. All
shades of Satin Ribbon, 5 inches wide, for 25c per yard, for short
while only.

oceoo

26 South Main Street.

1 Talr Grey Mnrcswelghlng --

1
2,800 pounds 1

" lllnck hcarso horses 2,200
1 " Dnpplo Grey horses, well 1

matched --

1
2,300 "

" rtrnirn Marcs 2,200 " 1
1 " Sorrcll horses --

1
2,200 " 1

" Dark Iron Grey Marcs --

1
2,400 " 1

Drown Gelding - - - 1,500 "

A Late Winter Season Brings
Down Clothing Prices.

Wo havo been caught by tho frost and to
reduce our, Immcnso stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING

Which wo laid in in expectation of an
early and lengthy season wo havo

decided to mako a

SLAUGHTER IN PRICES WITH-
OUT RESERVE.

Itcad this list of big cuts! Nice spring and
summer suits nt $0.50. Sold last year at $10.
Fine French Clny suits, sacks and frocks,
$8.50. Sold last year at $12.50 and $13. Clay
worsted suits, same styles, $7. Sold last year
at $11.50. Silk and satin lined clothing for
tho spiing nnd summer trade at very low
figures. Tho finest ever brought to Shenan-
doah,

10,000 pair of men's pants at half prices
Very largo stock of boys' Buits at any

price !

Novelties in children's clothing that cannot
bo excelled cither in style, quality or low
prices by any of tlio dealers in tho largo or
small cities.
We Challenge Competition In This Line.

If you want to see how stylish aud cheap
our stock is take a look nt our immense show
windows. Trices oil every suit and piece.

Wo sell the best men's hat at $1. Other
stores charge $2.

Fancy kneo pants with braid trimmings
for children.

Elegant capes to match each suit.
Fino w aists for children. They aro pcaclies

iu every sense.
For bargains go to tho

JHAMHOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
well known as tho largest and cheapest

clothing house in Schuylkill county.

L. GOLDIIM, Prop.
9 and 11 South Main Street,

Shenandoah, Pa.
pmimmnimiumnnTOnnnmmMnmmmnmnnng

I REMOVAL.-v- S
Hear In inlnd the fact, and keep It 3

EE 4 always before you when lu need 3
E of wall paper, that THOMAS 3

BxvnnK has removed his wall paper 3
siore iiy

No. 23 S. Jardln St.,
Near Davenport's Hardware Store, 3

I THOMAS SWYDBB, I be
PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 1

S3 3. Jardln St.
E Call and sco the new spring styles Just 3

issued.
muiuiuiiuiJ!UUiMiuuuUiJiiiiJiii:iiiiJUUiiiiJUJiiiiii3

SPRING STYLES
IS

FINE CLOTHING

Now ready at

PORTZ BROS.

21 K. Mnlu Mrcct.

A Ffiic A&iortmeiit,

A Ftiio Grade of (Jot

A Knlr Pi Ice to All.

W ifll fiooIil attention to
our Uf of Spring mul flum-ii-

NVi kwpar. An excellent
I afttfi ruiimt.

Beauty Unrolled
millions of Dollars

Go up In Buioko every year. Take
risks bat get yiour houses, slock,
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- s

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, SfffK
Also T.lfe and Accidental Compaules.

Shen- -

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
and

100 acres clear, and withA FARM of nurchasini: 100 acres
of

to
is.

I'a

timber
land adjoining. Dwelllni; and barn and all
necessary out biillillnes In Rood order and
repair. Will be solil with or without stoelc and
farmlne Implements. Coal Is suppose! to under-
lie this uroiierty. Within 3 miles of a flrt-cla- s

market. Will trailo for town property.

APAljn IT3 wire", near Zlonj G rove, 75
ocreB cleAr. Dwelling cost over

92500. Oood ham and out buildings. Stock and
farm Implements.

JI list sell to dlsolve partnership.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. II. LLEWELLYN,

Shenandoah, Pa.
Above parties will negotiate the sale ot any

lcoooiloensed pioperty In Shenandoah.

Public Sale !

Of the 20th carload of
Western Horses, at the
Commercial Hotel, on
Wednesday, April 15,
1896, to be held by Wm.
Neiswenter. In case of
rain, the horses will be ,
sold under cover. Every'.- - ,
horse sold is guaranteed.

4 First-cla- ss Mules.

Sorrel horse, family lirokcn,
(won't scaro nt anything) 1,100 pounds

Tnlr Dapple Grey Marcs (1(1

hands high and nicely mated 2,400 "
Bay horso - 1,200 "
Sorrel Slaro - - - 1,150 "
Wood Hay Gelding (ns lino as

was over seen) - 1,175 " i(

CLOSING

OUT

SALE!

Owing to ill health and by
1

advice of my physician I am

compelled to retire from busi-

ness and consequently offer to

the public my entire stock of
fine furniture, regardless of
cost.

This . . .

Is No . .

Advertising
Scheme.

Our Store Room is

now offered for rent and will "

fitted up to suit the parties
'renting it. '

The Undertaking
business, I will give my usua

attention, and my friends anq

customers wiil find me or mv--!

representative ready at anj,

time to attend the same.

J.J.
Cor. Main and Oak Sts.
OPEN EVERYDAY

no ATT0RNl.tt ,
fur- Ofnce-Eg- an building, $"Centre streets, Shenandoah. 6"verre-- Hi. ,

- PHOK JOHN JONES,

option

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 03, Malianoy Gfly, la.

Having Btudled under some of the best
masters ir London and lnrls, will give lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Btrouse, tho
eweler. Shenandoah.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, c. Agent for Reading

Brewing Co.'a Beer and Porter.
11Q and 118 S. Main St.

1

HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD

With II. F. MULLET, the practical horseshoer Aand avoid any of the 21 diseases originatlnilV'
from Improper bearings. All diseases of tho
feet given personal attention,

h. f rviEitE-r- ,
South Market street, between Centre and Oak

streets. Shenandoah.


